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Background

Nutrition-sensitive agriculture (NSA): Programs to address the underlying causes of 

malnutrition

Why the recent push for NSA programs?

Triple burden of malnutrition persisted even after green revolution

A key component of NSA is crop diversification

Improved diets and nutrition

NSA within aquaculture  Integrated aquaculture-agriculture (IAA)



Setting

Bangladesh: IAA is common 

limited research on whether these practices improve productivity of 

micronutrients

RQ: What is the nutritional productivity of different integrated farming systems?

Data sets:

- Fish Innovation Lab, collected December 2020 and January 2021

- Production amounts and value per sample pond

- Bangladesh Food Composition Tables

- Bangladesh Department of Fisheries report 2020

- Bangladesh Housing and Population Census 2022



Survey sample



Quantities of aquatic foods, rice, and vegetables and fruit 

produced (kg/ha) and shares sold (%), by farming system



Average gross revenue (USD/ha) by farming 

system and crop group



Nutrient productivity

- Measured by annual Adult Equivalents (AEs) per Ha

- An AE is the minimum nutrient intake needed for the average adult

- Recommended Daily Allowances (RDAs) used in this analysis are 2,200 kcal, 

55 g protein, 1000mg calcium, 13mg iron, 10mg zinc, 900μg RAE vitamin 

A, and 2.5mg vitamin B12 

- We multiply AE by 365 to calculate annual AEs

- Example, average HH in our sample produced enough kcal/Ha for 22 adults 

to meet their energy requirements for a year



Economic productivity (gross margin, USD/ha) and nutrient productivity 

(AE/ha of energy, protein, and selected minerals and vitamins), by farming 

system



OLS regression analysis: 

correlates of economic and nutritional productivity
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OLS regression analysis: 

correlates of economic and nutritional productivity



OLS regression analysis: 

correlates of economic and nutritional productivity



Do the households in our sample produce enough food 

from aquaculture to feed themselves a healthy diet? 



What is total amount of nutrients produced by 

aquaculture in this region?

Estimated 521,892 HHs practice aquaculture ≈ 16% of population



Conclusion

• Supply side approach to estimate the nutrient productivity of diverse farming systems 

in Southwest Bangladesh

• Include nutrition sensitive metric for agricultural productivity, expressed as production 

of kcals, protein, and micronutrients, relative to human nutritional requirements 

(AEs/ha)

Main finding: IAA can be beneficial for both economic and nutritional productivity

- We use this finding to identify and promote crop combinations to 

optimize both outcomes
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